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we faw the

R.

IncreduUty and

Mockery of

the Multitude at the
ftory of the Queens great Beliy,
and the fad apprehenfions of th"
,
,
more Confiierate, that for the politick I'upport of
the Popifh Defign a counterfeit Son of the King's
might be impos'd on the Kingdom, we refolved to
/ ob^rvf and keep Memorials ot the Rife, Progrefsaiid
- IlTue of the whole matter ( as far as we could get
We prefently perceived that the i-'o~~ intelligence. )
- pifh Priefts were the prime reporters and moft contideiit AlTerters of the undoubted truth of the matand they boldly tocTk upon them .to prefage, that
ter
*,

the Queen was with Child of a Boy, that waste n -.ilh
the fettlement of their Church in £«g/jwi, as certainly
her
as if they had feen the Ettns perfectly formed
Womb, or rather as if they had been privy to the
the
Plot of a Suppofititious Boy, and had thar Cue
Managen>ent of it.
Their manner of talk and boafting increifed the
wc knew that fort of Prices maingeneral fufpicion
tained the viltrft WickednelTes to be lawful for th^ir
Church's fervice, and that they have been notorious
for I mpoftures and" Forgeries of all forts*, they once
forged an Eternal Gofpel C as they called it ) to lupport the Orders of the Mendicant Fryers', and if we
may believe fome of themfelves, they have a Father
Titular in fome rich Convents to forge Titles to any
Man's Land adjoyning to theirs when the Convents
have a mind to thein : thofe Prieih contrived Queen
Marfs great Belly for a Counterfe.t Heir tw the
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to have carried on their Catholick Caufe ^
and as j:;,reat publick Triumph and folemn Prayers for
he»* Belly were made at Rome^ and in all Popifh Coun-

Crown,

have bsen

tries, as

made

in

our Queen's Cafe

:

but

was unluckily cfofTed when her Deliverance was expe£led, and their Joys and Prayers va-

their defign

nifned in fmoak.
Some of thoffc Priefts were.Agents for the blood7
and unnatural Uiurpation of cur King Richard the
Third. A Prieft preached at St. P::uJs Crofs to make
the People believe that King Edrv. 4. his elder Brother, whofe Sons Kin'2 i^i'cW^:/ had murdered, was a
Baftard, not the lawnil Son oi Rich. D. of Tork and
that ^iV^^^r^ was the true Legitimate Son, and had
been a long time wronged of the Crown belonging to
-,

him.
It was a Prieft's invention and management, to fet
up Lambert Symnel^ a Baker's Son, againft Kiag H- 7counterfeiting him to be Earl of Warwick^ who laid
claim to the Crown, and was proclaimed King in
Ireland^ and marched into EngUnd with a good Ar-

my

to maintain his Pretence ; and by the like advice
Perhn Wurbeck^ another Counterfeit, was fet up againft the fame H. 7. by Ahrgnret Dutchefs of Bnrgindyy to be Richard the younger Son ot Edw. 4. and
madefuch a coynderable party in Ireland^ and wasfo
received and aflifled in Scotland, that he bid fair for
the Crown. And we could not forget what a cheat-

ing trick the Jefuits invented and praiftifed of later
years about procuring an Heir to a Crown that is bsccme their chief fupport in Europe.
The Remembrance of thefe, and many other wicked frauds of the Romifh Priefts of the like import, to
change the Succeilion of Crowns, to ferve their

and feeing them fo bufic and induftrious to
minds with an opinion that the
Qiieen had a great Belly, and tliat it vvas a Son, when
it was impoflible in Nature ito be known, if Ibe had
been then really pregnant ^ thefe things,wefay,put together, contirmed our fufpicions that they aded a

Church

•,

prepoiTl'fs the Peoples

part as they were influenced, aj;id.that a counterfeit
Son might be refolved on to be kx. up for Prince of
Wales, as common Tame confidently reported.
The Collections and Obfervations we have fmce
r4i2^deof the things tha; cccured during the Qiieen's
fiippofed

y
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her pretended Deliveiy
r
r.A nreoancv and about
fuppoled
V^^^^^y^Z^A^ the truth of the matter fo
have
of this Son,
^^^Jf ^'f^o^^
our
in
^PP^5^^"5
plain
^^^^eve tht^r^tended Prince
conclude
^eft, but
^"^^^^^'^IJ,
we hold it our

f

.''and
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to

Duty
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"

f

morials
the
of us at
fevrral
matter
taken in the whole
Court durmg the
Tavfnrbeen very near the
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kaft

and to the
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thereby rightfully ccafcd to be Hcirefs apparent to
the Crown, and no Rules of natural Civil Juftice,
jior the Law of any Civil Government, will allow or
fttffer entries to be made, and perfons to be outed of
the Rights they apparently had in Judgment of Law,
without fuffkient Proof either of Right paramount
to the others, or a determination of thofe former
Rights apparent.

Our EngUfi} Laws, and fpecial Statutes for that pnrpofc, abhoranyEatry upon the apparent legal Right
of another, either of the Will of the King, or of
any Subjeft ; the Admiffion of fuch a Prafticc is abJblutely deftruftive of Property and all Civil Jufticc
and Governmenr; it
vernment, and turns

the whole Civil Gointo the confufed cotirfe of
natural Right-, wherefoever a Civil Garernment and
Property is eftablifhed on Entry of Will upon the
legally apparent Rights of others, without lufficient
JManifeftation of their own greater or better Rights,
it is direftly contrary to God's Eternal Law, and that
of all Righteoufiiefs amongft men.
Upon thefe certain infallible Foundations we build
our Conclufion, That this fuppofed Prince of Wales^
born of the Body of the Queen, ought ^y the Laws
of Englandy the fundamental Rules of all Civil Juftice
and Government, and by the unalterable Laws of
God, to be manifeftly proved by them that pretend
it, beyond all poffible Contradiftion, in fuch manner as is defcribed and fpecified in the precedmo Conclufion ^ and fuch Proofs ought to have been publickly
divulged and made known to EvgUnd, and the World,
before his Patrons ought to have entred in his name
upon her Royal HighnefTes Right, , in the Judgment
of our Laws to be ftiled and reputed the Heirefs ap»
parent to the Crown of England^ and to afTumeto him
that Honour and Glory, which her Highnefs jullly
had in EngUnd^ and all the Kingdoms and States of
Europe^ to be apparently the next SuccefTor to the
Crown of England.
Queftionlefs all the civilized Kingdoms in the
World, that are hereditary, havepurfued thefe prindiflToIves

all

ciples of Juftice and Reafonin their common Cuftom,
to have their Princes born in the prefence of the Princes of the Blood, the chidfeft Men of Religion, and
the
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the great€ft Nobles and Officers in the higheft Tmfls
for the Kingdom, and the AmbifTadors and Miniftert
That the Heirs of
of foreign Kingdoms and States
:

thole great Inheritances might be fo known and mani"
feft,thatit coold not be poflible for any Controvcrfies
to aci^e about their Births, and theiu being the lineal
Hei!% of the refpeiflive Kingdoms.
Whcnfocver
Rights of any kind arc obtained merely by virtue of
Birth, thofe that claim them are bound to prove by
WitnefTes futable to the refpeftive Circumftanccs of
every Cafe, the reality of their pretended Birth, at
their peril of being juftly excluded from the Rights
they demand : yet Juftice does not always require the
like Witnefles, and clearnefs of Tcftimony about the
Birth of all common Perfons ; the Circumftanccs of
their cafes being fo different, that Witnefles of fuch
Qualities and in fuch a number as may be fufficient
proof for the Birth of one Heir, may juftly be judged
infufficient for the birth of another.
But the Birth of the pretended Prince of Wdt^ WiSciram^
attended with fuch Circumftanccs, that Juftice iz-fia»<tttf
quired ftiould have been teftify'dP by a plenty of fuch his beim^
WitnefTtisas their proof m.ight hwe amounted to ths dotthtfi^I,
higheft degree of Certainty poflible to be built upott
humane Teftimony ^ doubtlefs the Circumftanccs of
his pretended Birth were very extraordinary.
It was generally reputed and believed, that the
Queen's fickneffes and infirmities had difabled her to
bring forth a living Child. The famous Phyfician
Dr. tVtUis ftiewed that opinion to his Brethren, of one
of her Children, when her Majefty was muchftronger, faying, there were mala fi^imr-i vita' and the
popular Opinion therein was confirmed by fcvcral
years experience.
It v/as notorious that two hundred to one throughoat the Kingdom did not believe the report that her
Majefty was with Child, notvvithftandin^all that was
faid of It by the King and the Queen, and the Prayers

injoyned thereupon.
That her Majefty's pregnancy was as little belicTcd
in foreign Proteftant Countries, as in Engliud
and
Pamphlets were publilhed in feveral Countries as well
as in Englanei, that declared the Report of the (^^^aeen's
twing With Child, to be nothing more than Jin Artifice
•,

of

i
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of the Jefiiits, by thofe hopes of a Popifh Succeflbrto
the Crown, to encourage the Catholicks in their DeCgns, and to gain Profelytes.
It was publickly known there was a jeiloufie in the
greatcfi: part of the Kingdom, that the Popifb Councils had defl^ned to impofe upon them a counterfeit
Prince of Wde%\
There were alfo Circumftances about the Birth of
thisfuppofed Prince, of another fort, and no lefsimfortant. It was the general opinion, that the Security or Danger of the Profellion of the ProteftantReiigion, Bot only in England^ but in all the Kingdoms
and States of Europe^ would be the certain confe-

quence of her,Majefly's bearing or not bearing a
jPrince of Wales,
'"

The Birth of fuch a Prince was to be a great diminution of many Princes and PrincefTes in their Ex*
peftancy and Right to the Succeflion to the three
Crowns, and threatned EngUftd with the Danger and
Mifery of falling under an Infant Prince in name, and
in truth under the Domination of Rome.
2^» etrtalu
AH thcfe fpecial Circumftances attending the Birth
'W* "f of this fuppofed Prince of Walesy being of fuch a nature, import and Number, as the like never met to^Y".' ^ether
before in the Expectations of the birth of any
Bix^
" '
Prince
the World ^ in this Cafe, natural Juftice,
common to all Nations, and the praftical Reafon of
thQ fpecial cuftomary Law of Enghnd in the proof of
Alatters of faft: we fay, both univerfal Juftice and
the peculiar Law of England required indifpenfably,
that there Ihould have been fuch proper proof that
thisfuppofed Prince was born of the Queen, as was
anfwerable to all the fpecial Circumftances in the cafe,
fuch proof as had compr^ended the Objections that
might arife from every of them as fully as was pofiible in the Nature of the things, that the teftimony of
his Birth might have been fufficient to have fatisfied
the moft jealous and diftruftful about it in our own
and foreign Countries, and to have removed all the
prejudices againft it that were known to have been
Ipread far and near by common Fame.

m

It was abfolutely neceflary in Juftice, Law and
Prudence to have had fuch proof of his Birth as our

jprecvdent Condufion- hath afiferted

:

that

is,

That.
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That there had been Teftimony of it, of

g
perfonal

and abfolutely certain knowledge. Women to have
and perception of that very individual Child coming naturally out of the
Queen's womb^ and men to have witnefTed their immediate free and full fight and infpeftiou of that very
Child by the womens aiTiftance in his pure natural
nakednefs, with all the known marks and toker.s of
his being juft feparated from the womb, and from
teftifted their perfonal fight

thofe other things that are natural to the Birth of a
^ the efi'efts of fuch feparat.on being there v>
fible, and impoilible to be hidden :
fuch Tellimony

Child

is always provided for in the Birth*)f every Prince
of the BlooJ in France^ tho never fo remote from the

Grown.
That the Witneffes of thofe matters had been

OhjeSfiom
fit ar-ainfi it.

and proper witnefTes, futable to the greatne(%of the
Perfons and Things that might be in queftion, and to
the vaft extcnfive Confequence that iii.ay enfae thereupon. Nature, or the firft light from God created
in the minds of mankind, dilated the equity of fuch
appointed thofe who allerted
tu prove them by tit or pr*>per and mojft unquelHonable WitnefTes. Mofl oi the
Writers about thofe Laws ferve themfelves therein
of tliefe Words Teverally, which wc will for fliortncfj
filiationevi qui a(jey;inty
puttogeth«r Mcitririionium
dehciit prvhare per t^es idoyieos owni Except ior,e fn.ipres
they that alledg a Marriage or a Child bearing,by virtue whereof they claim, ought to pr<n'e it by WitnelTts that are above or beyond all poilibK: Lxc-'ption
in this cafe there ou?ht to have been fuch fit Witnei'fes as nothiiig could be objctfted agalnll: them in any
refpeft, either by Engliihmen or Foreigners,
That the Witnefies wh'ch Law and Pnidciue required of both Sexes, had btcn fit and p'oper in re
fpe(ft of their years, or age; that the Women had
been Matrons, whofe Gravity and Sobr ety were fit
to atcra*^: fome decent Reverence from the men of
like (Quality, in their expofing to them rMke>)ly the
works of Nature, as was unavoidably rcce!Kary.
That they had been fit and nrop^'r >ii rerirl of
their fufficiency of knowledge ana under{l»iniing in the
matters of Child-bearing fuchasAucvv by Expericncvi

Roman Imperial Laws

as

Filiation or Marriage,

&

•,

•,
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works of "Nature, in what manner the Mothers ought to be and are cuftomarily treated in their
real Travel and Child-bearing, and immediately after
it ^ and what are the natural Symptoms in the Mother that accompany the real bringing forth ofa Child
all

thcfe

before it hath been its natural time of nine Months in
the Womb, and at its due natural time ; and alfo
thefignsofa Child perfeftly grown in the Womb,
or brought to light before its time of perfeftion.
It
was of necefiity that the Witnefles had been of fuch
knowledg and experience in all thefe Matters, or fo
fufficiently informed about them by others of skill and
faithfulnefs, th^ it might have been manifeft to the
Kingdom that fuch Witnefles could not be impofed
upon, deluded, or deceived by any cunning Artifices
to believe this pretended Prmce to be born of the
Queen, if he were in truth fuppofititious and counterfeit.

The general Rules of our Ganon Law required,
that the Witnefles had been publickly known to the
Kingdom by their Perfons or their Names, their Intrefls, Concerns or Imployment.
Our Fundamental
Laws have taken care that all matters of Faift fhould
be decided by Juries of the Neighborhood where
thePafts are done, that the Witnefles .that tefliify
them, maybe known to the Jurors^ and Fraud is always fufpe^led, if perfons unkown to the Neighborhood of the Fa£ls be produced to witnefs them, unkfs there be manifeil: reafon for their knowledg of the
Faft better than thofe that were near to the Place,
and known to the Jurors.
TJae reafon of our Law is of impregnable force in
the Cafe of the fuppofed Prince, that the Witnefles
of his Birth fhould be perfons publickly known, on
whofe knowledg, truth and credit, the whole Kingdom and the Chrillian World fhould rely in a matObfcure unknown perter of fuch vaftconfequence.
fons, never publickly named or heard of in this or any foreign Kingdom, and above all obfcure Foreignners, Frenhov Italians^ or others, ought not to be
deemed fit or competent Witnefles to fatisfy the
Kingdom

in this

are confidered,

it

Fa<f^,

Indeed when Circumftances

will be evident that their preten-

ded Teftimony ought to be rejected

\

and

if it

be

of-

fered,

1
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1

puts a prejudice upon their pretences,
was a whole Kingdom, beljdes all the
eminent Minifters of for<jign Princes and States,
f^red,

it juflly

in regard there

out of which WitnefTes might

have been feiefted,

that were publickly known and heard of by all the
People \ and the neceility of it was never fo manifeft in any cafe, it being known to his Majefty and
his whole Court, that the Queen's being with Child,
was not generally believed either in EngUfid or foreign Countries.
Common Jufticc required that the WitnefTes had Ground* nf
been fit and proper, in refpe<ft of their high diftin-SKyfufon,
guifhing Quality ^ either that they had been dignified with fome of the higheft Ecclefiaftical Dignities, as Arch-bifhops, or Bifhops \ or had been by
Birth or Creation of the degree of the greateft Nobility of the Kingdom ; or that their extraordinary

Worth had raifed their Reputation, and had betn
honoured with the great and eminent Offices of Tinft
in the Realm.
Our Laws are impartial to High and Low in hearing the Teftimonies of Witnefleb in every Cafe and
:

therefore they duly confider both the Circumftances
of every Faft to be proved, and of every Witnefs,

and his Capacity to prove it, Our Laws indeed judg
not Truth and Integrity to be annexed and intailed
to Dignity, Nobility or Greatnefs', yet they )uil:ly
claim the Teftimonies of Perfonsot great Dignity in
the Church, or of Noble Bir^'h, and raifed Knowledg
^nd Fortunes, and independant upon others, as more
free from Exception (which this Cafe requires) than
thofe of weak underftandings, without the advantage
of excellent Breeding and Inflruftion, or Indigent,
and bound to depend on the Favour of others for their
fupport, like Nurfes and Midwives an other Seivants.
Therefore {c<£teris piribus") the capacity and Prohibilty of knowing the Fa^s, and the Inditferency of
"WirnefTes of High and Low degree being equal, our
Laws juftly allow mod Weight and Credit to theTel^
timony of dignified and noble Witnefles; and they
are therefore required to prove the Faft of a Prince's
Birth, whereupon depends the Right snd Tittle to
Kindoms t« exclude the apparent Rif,ht of one, and to
put anotlier into poilellion of the lame.
•

B
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Our Laws perfume

Perfons of fuch high degree tQ
have greater fenfe and regard to Confcience, more generofity and contempt of Falfhood, and more tender-"*
nefs of their Honour than thofc of Low Condition V
and on that perfumption, Noblemens Affirmation, upon their Honour, are in many Cafes accepted by oar
Laws in lieu of their Oaths, to which all others are
oblidged in the fame or like Cafes and for that reafon th r Declarations of the Birth of a Prince, with-out their making Oath thereof judicially, have been as
certiinly relied upon by the Kingdom in the Defcent
of the Inheritance without Difpute, f s if they had
fworn their kiiowledgin the forms of Juftice.
There arealfo other circumftantial Reafons (to which
our La w^s have regard) for the greateft value to be put
upon the Teftimony of the Nobility of both Sexes about
the Birth of a Prince ; they are mofl accuftomed to the
prefence and converfation of the King and Queen.
:

,

Such Ladies are juftly preliimed to be free from
too great awful Diftances, common to thofeof lowen
jd/;^"«5 or (^niity
^ and to have more Audacity and Confidence
deftcliye.
^(.^ niake fuch
near Approaches to the Queen in her
Travel and bringing forth as are necefTary, that they
may be ocular WitnefTes that they have feen the Child
in its very Birth*, and fuch Nobles are more bold and
free to take fuch a fearchii>g \'iew of the Child in its
raked Naturals as may make them knowing witneffes of its BirtJi, and abfoiutely certain that they are
not deluded with a Suppofititious Child.
Such Noble Witnelles are alio known to have greater Obligations upon them than others, to prevent all
poiiible Qtieflions and Difputes that may arife by any
uncertjinties about the Succedion to the Crow^^, which
may divide and deftroy the Kingdom and their great
Tnterefl and Po'fterities, their Conditions and Fortunes
arc fuppofed, by our Laws, to be above temptations
by Bribes of Wealth, or Honour, to connive at fal/hooi, or to (loop to ferve a counterfeit Prince.
Uoon all thele Conftderaiions, the WitnefTes of
the Birth of every E:'7rMJh Prince ought to be of fuch
High and Noble Qaafity and it w-as known to have
betin infinitely more neceffary, that the Reafon of
our Law' had been exactly obferved in the* cafe of this
fuppofed Prmce, than ever it v/ab fince the foundati-

Witneffei

|,

•,
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there never was any fuch occafi;
to have flopped the mouth of publick fame, or to
have fhewed the juftly jealous Suhjefts, that there
vvere fuch fit and proper WitnelTes, that a Prince vs'as
now born of the Qijeen, as were unqueftionable, without any pomble exception, whofe Truth and Faith-

on of the Kingdom
oli

might be relied upon fecurely. Juftice alfo re-quired, for full Security, that there had been com^e-'
tent and fufficient numbers of thofe fit and proper
Witnefies^ at leaft that there had been fo many of
theiii as were able to obviate all ways and praO:ices of
deceit, that it could not have been fuppofed to be poffible that a Fraud had been upon them.
This fort of Caution is always juft and necefTary in
the Birth of our Princes but in theprefent cafe there
could have been no honeft end, intention, or pretence
to have confin'd themfelves to a fmall number of Withefles of a Fa£t-, wherein a Kingdom, known to be filled with juft fufpicions of an Impofture to be put upon
them, were to be fatisfied merely by the WitnefTes
averment, and a Noble Princefs alfo to be excluded
from being Heirefs apparent to the Crown.
Our Laws require Witnefles of Fatls anfwerable
to the Nature and Circumftances of them, and always
require ample Teftimonies, when the Parties obliged to prove them had it in their power and choice,
without charge or burden to thenifeves, to multiply
their WitnefTes to what number they pleafed, and
could not be ignorant of .the ufefuhiefs or necefiity of
if, and yet more efpecially if the Faft were fuch,
whereby great benefit was to accrue to them, and anfwerable l.ofs to others in fuch a Cafe it wojld much
abate the ftrength of the proof in the courfe of the
Law, if there were fuch a fmall number of Witneflesf
as might leave room fof any Objection, or the leaft
doubt of the Fart.
The antient Roman Imperial Laws in the Cafes of
Subjefts, when there wasaPoilhumusto be horn that
might exclude another Heir apparent we fay- thoJe
Laws in common natural Equity, to prevent a fuppofititious Child, appointed 30 days notice to be given
to the apparent Heir, and all others whofe Right was
concerned, of the expefted time of her Travel and
Delivery, that on the behalf of the Heir apparent,
fulnels

f,

',

*,

Wo.

;
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Women might be fent to be prefent to fee the Birth
of the Child that might become the Heir : that Law
confined the number to five free Women to be fent,
allowing her that was to be delivered, alfo five Women of her own chu.fing, and no more ^ fo that the
number to be prefent at her delivery Ihould not exceed Ten, befides two Midwives, and Six Maid-Servants that were no Witnefles.

This Rule was fet down pofitively in the Empire,
j^j^ff
Qnunu- ©/"isthe Di£late of natural Equity and Prudence*, and
thp England hath no pofitive written Law, that pre•^
Sfffition.
fcribes any fet number of Friends to be feut in fuch a
cafe by the Heir apparent, to fee the Birth of fuch a
Child, yet the Cuftom and Praftice is in every fuch
cafe ( tho no Fraud be fufoefted ) to give notice to
the next Heir, and that lome of their Friends are
cuftomarily fent (to what number they pl«afe ) to be
prefent at the Birth of the Child, thjt may be an Heir
to the Exclufion of another.
That praftice with us is not of Favour, but of legal
Right our Common Law generally binds all that kt
up a claim to any thing that another hath, to give
fuch notice of his pretence as is needful to make his
juft defence if he can, and to prove the Faft v;hereby
he claims, by fuch a number of WitnefTes as may put
the Truth of it out of doubt to the Court of Judicature
but that number in the courfe of Qur Law is greater
or finailer, according to the Caufe that appears of jealoufy or dillruft of the Truth of the Faft pretended^
Thefe Rules of our Law, and the Reafons of them
fuHy include the cafe of a Pretence of a Child to be
born to exclude an Heir apparent and if there v/ere
many known grounds, of Sufpicion in any fuch cafe,
that it was defigned to kt up a fujppofititious Child,
and a notorious common Fame of it, and no notice
were given of the time expefted of the Child's Birth,
hoped to be Heir, to the then Heir apparent, or to
any that had expeftances of the Inheritance ^
fay, in fuch a cafe, by the Rules and Pra«n:ices of our
Laws, a fmall number of V/itnefTes of the Birth of a
Child ought not to be believed, fincethey that fhould
claim for fuch a Child, might by due notice to the
Parties concerned have had fuch Witnefles as had
-^

•,

We

put the Child's Birth beyond

all

queftion.

Certainly

77;c
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Certainly by the Reafon of our Common Law,
there ought to be a much greater number of Witne{fcs of the Birth of every of our Princes, than of the
Birth of the Subjcfts Heirs \ but our Law requires
that the Birth of this pretended Prince odVales Ibould
have been proved by a greater number of Witneflies
than was ever needful heretofore, in the cafe of a
Prince : there ought to have beea fo many fit and proper Perfons prefent at his pretended Birth, that it
might have oeen manifefl to all that had heard it,
that the Eyes of fo many Witnefles of fuch Condition,
Knowledg and Judgment, could not have been deceived in what they had teftified to have known and feen j
the number ought to have been lb confiderable, that
there could have been no reafonable Sufpicion, that (b
many of both Sexes, and of various Dignities, Honours and Intcrefts (and fome of them of Conlanguinity with the former Heirefs apparent ) had made a
Confederacy amongft themfelves to abufe the Kingdom with a counterfeit Pirince, and that ib many had
kept each others Counfel in a Fraud and Falfhood Co
odious and injurious.
It had been common Prudence as well as Juftice to
the Realm, that the WitnefTes of the Birth had beea
very many, that amongft fuch a number fome of them
might have been known in one part of the Kingdom,
and others in another part, and that (bme of their
Names and Qualities might have been known in Foreign Countries, and for that reafon the Minifters of
Forein Princes ( according to Cuftom ) ought to hive
been fome of the Witnefles ; the Peoples knowledg
of the Names, Qualities, or Perfons of the Witnefles,
had much conduced to their fuller aflurance of the
Truth : it would have appeared to them incredible
and almoft impolfible that the Integrity of fuch, and
fo mnny Witnefles could have been attacked either
feparately or jointly.
But on the contrary, feeing

red a good

Cuftom and Law requi- FttWitntf
number of fit and proper Witnefles to havcrj, „aat-

madeupa Teftimony

of the Birth of a Prince, that

might have been truly

fa

id to be o^nni Exceptions

jna-

y.s, above all polTible Objeftions againft it ; and feeing the Wit of Man cannot invent a reafon why the
King and thePatrons of this pretended Prince oiU'.iies^
did

/;,t.
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did not pL'ovide fuch ample and unqueflionahle Te*
ftimoniesj that he was corn of the Queen, when
they could not be ignorant that it was the voice of
common Fame in Bnglxnd and foreign Countries, thaf
herMajefty's Conception of a Child was meerly fiftitipus,andthata fuppofititiousPrincewasdefimed. And
feeing no Excufe or Pretence is publifhed for the negleft or failure of fuch a Teftiraony of his Birth, we
f^y ( the Circumftances of the Cafe being confidered )
It's moll: uniufl: to expeft or demand of your Highnefles, or of the People of £»g/^«i, or of Foreigners,
a Belief and Acknowledgment that this pretended
Prince of ^^^e5 was born of the Queen.
^
4s ^"^ Common Law informs us who are fit ancjl
proper Witnefjes, whofe Teftimonies ought to be received in this Cafe, and in the proof of all matters of
f a^ refpeftively fothe fame declares who are deem'd
Xo be unfit, and difabled to be WitnefTes in all the various and refpe£):ive Qjjeftions of Fa£l ^ it fhews whofe
Teftimonies ought not to be heard, and much lefs be-*
•,

Sieved in divers forts of Fafts that come into queftion.
Jf your HighnefTes and the Kingdom be told of the prefence of fuch perfons to have been at the Birth of this
pretended Prince, as ought not by our Laws to be
accounted Witnefles, nor their Averments in the cafe
to be heard by your Highnefies, or the Kingdom, and
much lefs to be allowed to be of any Validity in the
common courfe of our Courts of Judicature if parties concerned to prove a Fadl do knowingly offer for
WitnefTes fuch as our Laws rejeft in the Fa£ls in queftion, it turns to the prejudice of their other proof*
are tlierefore obliged to acquaint your HighneiTes
with the Aftions, QiLilities, Refpefts, and Circumfiances that have difabled many by force of our com^
mon Law to be heard as Witnefles of the Birth of this
j5retended Prince of W^-^/^z.
Fii^ft-> Our Laws utterly difable all thofe to be he^rd
Witmffes of
of Money,
thfii^pofcd in the Cafe, that have raceived either Gifts
'Prince of or Honours, or any other Reward or Benefits whatWale'5
foever for their pretended Ailiftance about his Birth,
hirth lia- or by reafon or occafion of that pretence.
'Tis the
Ue to Ex- common Praftice of our Law, that when a Witnefs is
;efnon,
produced, the adverfe Party may examine him upc^a
•,

We

.

Kis

Qath whether he hath had Money or other Reward
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ward, or Gift, directly or indirectly, for or by reafcm of the Matter in queftion, or from the Party in
whofe behalf he is produced to teltlHe, or from any of
his Friends
if he cannot acquit himfelf thereof by his
Oath, though it cannot be proved againft him, our
impartial Law deems fuch a perfon not only to be partial in the Cafe, but corrupted, and bribed, and un*,

worthy

to be heard.
will not

Oar Law

admit thoje to be WitnefTes for
the Birth of this fuppofed Prince of iVales^ that have
any Promife, ExpecHiation or Hopes of any Advancenient, Office, Place, or Benefit oy or under him, if
he fhall be received and allowed by the Kingdom to
be Prince oflVales. They that cannot purge themfelves
by their Oaths from all fuch Promifcs, Expeftations
and Hope>, are not in the Jnda,ment of our Law Perfons indifferent and unconcerned in the Event of th<i
Matter in queftion, nor tit to be heard as Witnelles,
their Teftimonies being partly for themfelves, and
their own Benefit ; and the allowance of fuch Teftimonies in Judicature would in confequence fabvert all
Civil Juftice and Government. Our Law excludes ill
from being Witnefles to fupport the pretence of the
fuppofed Prince of l-K^lts^ as have inch depei.dance on
the Pcttrans and Maintainers of him, that they are in
danger of damage and lofs by them of any kind, if
they fhould difpleafe them in their Teftimony, Our
Laws judg all fuch not to be free and of their own
Right in the Cafe, but bound to ferve and pleafc the
Patrons of the Caufe and therefore prefume that they
may be corrupted by fear of loling the Advantages
they love, if they (hall impartially declare the vfho'i^
Truth, and nothing but the Truth of the Matter.
•,

Our Laws leek to know the naked and entire Truth
of all Fadts that come into legal Quoftion or Contelt,
and will not admit of any to be Witnelles of them,
unlcfs they appear to be free from feafs of any Prejudice to themfelves by fpeiking the Truth impartially.
We are mforced by the Concern of all the Proteftants,
to fpeak more plainly than we would ; we muft lay,
that all that hold Offices of Profit and Mononr dnrin^
the King's Will, arc bv the Laws of f/^i^lif.A cxduicd
out of t!ie number of fit and competent v\ itnetT.s abou; the Bhth of this Child, whom his Majefty hath

C

pro-

t-/,.

th.it

j

,^ „
Cup.
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proclaimed and mainfains to be Prince of Wales. Our
good Laws have regard to humane Infirmities, and
will not put a Tem|)tation upon Men to Ibffer them
to be WitiielTes m matters A^herein they may damnific
themfelves in the lofs of their Offices, if they happen
to difpleafe ther Mafter in his concern in the cafe, by
tifiifying clearly the whole Truth of it; they are not
free in the JudgAient of our Laws, to fpeakthe Truth
without fjar, and for that reafon are not to be received by rlie Kingdom as Witnefies in this Cafe.
Our Laws will never allow or fuffer any to be Witnefies in this Cafe, wlio are known, or may be proved
to have Enmity or Prejudice of any kind upon any
account whatfoever to Her Royal Highnefs, againft
v.'hom mofl: immediately this fuppofed Prince contends
flie having been moft unqueflionably the Heir
apparent of the Crown, and juftly fo remaining until
the Kingdom be fatisfied by a fufficient Number of
•,

VV'itntlTes, that there is a Prince born, whereby
her Claim to the next SuccelTion fliall be poftponed.
The Qiieftion of Fa£l to be decided by WjtnefiTes isapp.uenily between her Royal Highnefs and this fuppofed
Prince; 'tis a legal, unanfwerable and conclufive Exception againft any to be received for WitnefUs againft
her in his behalf, tl at they are declared Enemies to
}\<:^Y, and
the piofelTcd Proteftant Religon, the deih'ud"tion whereof they are bound in Conlcience to en-

lawful

deavour", and for that reafoii are iiich knownEnemies to
her righiof SucceiPioato the Crovv'^n, that their Church
have decreed and declared her Right, and the Right of
all

Proteftantstoany Authorities, to be abCjlutely for-

feited to the T'apifts for Proteftant Herefie.

^llv

p'^s

^'•diu'Tn
Tr^u'l}a»t
'^"
Heir.

cannot be denied, that all that are fincerely RoCatholicks, and believe their owa Church, do
^"^§ ^^^' R^X'^^ Highnefs to be an excommunicated
Hcretick by their Church, and that all her Rights in
polTefilion and reverfion are thereby confifcated ^ and
that they are all obliged by the Law of their Church,
in CDnfcience of their Religion, and by the hope of Pardon of their fins, to defeat and defiroy by all ways
and means in their power, all her Pretenfions to the
Defcent of the Crown upon her, and to afiifi: to the invefi-ing the Right to the Succefiion in a Roman Catholick.W'e might here add^that our BrigliJ}j Papiflsare all
^^

^"^'^^

,
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Union and Gomtn union with the Pope,as appears by
his Nuncio in London \ and he is by the antient Laws
and Statutes of this Realn> declared the publick or
common Enemy of the Kingdom near two hundred
in

Years before Henry the Eighth.
'Tis manifeft that the EngUJJ) Papifls are declared

En-cmiei to

Enemies to her Royal Highwefs's Righr in this cafe be- fWr K-yal
tween her and the pretended Prince of IVales^ and w,->k/p».
therefore by the Laws of Engln-nd they cannot be
WitnefTes of the Faft in queftion, neither ought their
Teftimonies therein to be offered the Kingdom to
delude the People.
The Civil Law To fully concurs with our Common
Law in rejefting Enemies to be Witneffes in the caufe
of their Enemy, that it denies to give credit to what
they may teftifie in the caufe of their Enemy with
their dying Breath after they have received the Eucharift ; that is the general Conclufion of the Do-

lors of the

Civil

Law, Imrnkm

etiamfi

in

articido.

(^ accepiffct Euch.iriflUm^ repelUtHV a.
tefiimonio caufxpti inimui.
mention th"Ts chiefly
to fhew, that 'tis not only by our EvgHjl) Laws that
our Pjpifts are rejefted from being WitnefTes of the
Birth of this pretended Prince againfl: her Royal
Highnefs, but by the antient approved Rules of the
Civil Law which they generally acknowledg, and by
the Judgment of their own Doftors.
Herein are only fct forth to your Highneffes tlie
Laws of £H^/j;7<i, that you may juflly infifl upon as
your Right, to prevent the Church of Romfs Confpiracies againfl you : we reflect not on the credit or
truth of any Romin Catholick Lords, or others, in
giving their Telliimonies in Matters of private Ititerefl:, wherein the caufe of their Church is not in
queftion, and the Laws of their Church bind them
not to either party. Bat fince the,' are bound in this
cafe to be Enemies to her Royal Mighncfs, our Law
will not allow them to believed to her Prejudice ^ and
they muft openly renounce that commoii fionefty to
which they pretend, if thev ofler themfelves to the
Kingdom to be competent WitnelTcs aganfl her in
behalf of this pretended Prince, when they are confcious to themlelves, that not onlv our laws nut natural Juftice and Equity abhors fuch a rr^c^ice.
Tnortis covftiuitiis^

We
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-y^g j^^^^fi |-^y ^^^^j^ ^jl j^g Reverence, and mod humlaw ^i^ig
Submifiion, that our Liws will not allow that the

\^i at fror.fs

the

'tlTcJfe,*^

Declaration, or Teftimony of his Majefty, or the
Queen, fhould be accepted, and believed in this cafe
as IawFqI proof, that this pretended Prince was born

oftheQiieen
'tis fufficient for us, that our Laws will
notfuffer our Kings to defcend into the place of Witnefies, they will not admit them to teftifie their own.
Knowledg of the Fa^sin any cafe whatfoever. Criminal or Civil. But there is abundant reafon alfo from
natural Equity and civil Juftice, that the Kingdom
fhould not recviive and rely upon the King's Affirmation about the Birth of this fuppofed Prince their Majefties have publickly efpoufed his Caufe for their owm
in all refpe<fts
and none on Earth, Kings or Subjecls,
•,

•,

•,

'

'

may

juftly expecl, or be fuffered to

fupply the Place

of witnefies in their own cafe, fince Civil Government
is eftablifhed.
If they might lawfully be their own
proof for th=ir caufe, they might as juftly be Judges of
t^•e.r own proofs, which in confequence n'^culd turn
up the Foundations of Civil Government 'one of its
chiefeft original Intentions
being ro introduce a
Courfeof Juftice,thatnone might be their own Judges.
We would not fpeak thus plainly, if it were juftly
avoidable ; we cafi; no fcandal hereby upon his Majefty, nor"any way come near the crime of Detraftion
we barely relate the Law of England in this cafe of
h'S Majefty's affirmation of the Birth of this pretended Prince, that it hath not the force of legal proof, or
of^the Teftimony of one legal Witnefs.
And his Ma-^

obliged in Juftice and Honour by his Office and
not to impofe upon his Subjefts to believe, and
rely upon his Affirmation or Word in this cafe Q nor
on the Queen's, that's necelfarily included in his ; he
cannot defire the People diffufively to change their
antient Cuircms and Laws, to fubftitute their King's
Words or AfTertions in the room of fworn legal Witneffes, to prove the Matters of the higheft Moment
about the Governmeiit.
J
^^ ^^^ Kingdom fnould allow the Affirmation of
KifA'lif'
nr2tivn ^^^'^ Kings to be futKCient to make a Lawful Prince
trti^rsin «f Wdes^ without fuch witnefiesof his Birth as our
Law requires, x\iZy w^c^uld confcnt to change the ant'hi Ca-t.
tisat Conftitution of the EngUJfj Monarchy, and fo
jefty

IS

Oath

deftroy

i
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deftroy theeftablifhed legal Security of their Freedom
and Eftates. The Laws of England la this cafe are
not diffonant from the Laws of other Kingdoms, and
the Civil Law -^ow rethe moft abfolu'e Empires
ceived in mofl Chriftian Kingdoms, that was fo adapted to abfolute Government that it was one of its Pi in-'
ciples, Th.it Prhicipis verbitm pro lege habendum e/?, the
Word of the Prince was to be taken for a Law ^ w©
fay, that Law never afcribed abfolute Credit to the
Prince's Affirmations of Matters of Fact wherein the
It palTes for a Rule
Subjefts Rights were concerned.
of that Law in fuch cafes, Princeps indifihnle ?jon ereditur ^ the Emperour is not to be believed intirely
without Limitations and Reftric^ions,
hisaffirming
Matters of Fa£l relating to his Subjects legal Intereft
*,

m

and

Securities.

learned Doflors in that Law determine, that
the Emperour's Affirmation, that a Subje£l hath committed Treafon or Rebellion againft him, ought not
to be believed or taken for a proof;, they fay exprefly, Regi fides non adibetur^ fi anejiatur talem ftnjj'e proditorem,
Likewife if he pretends and declares a caufe
why he deprives any Subject, or Feudatory of his Intereft, he is not to be believed ; there mufl be proof,
and the Parties intended to be prejudiced mu(l be cited and heard in their defence.
They generally refolve, that when a King afferts or
attefts any thing to the prejudice of another, he is not
to be therein believed, efpecially when his Affirmation is for his own advantage, and to the Subjects damage or inconvenience Thefe are their words, Ojtpida

The

:

ex ajfertione Fri(icipis^

G"

ipfe principilit:r

fithditi in(om/?:odnjny turn ipfi

J<;ntiretco;r:modum
Frhicipt non creditor.

The Emperor Henry
fenfe of the Juftice

the 6th of Germany had a duc^"P-^''^ "/
and Reafon of the Law herein, a-^'"' ^'"/"'

He did not expert that the Peo-*"''' Hcn.>.
fhould
believe the Affirmations of himfelf, and
Ele
is Emprefs ConfiintU^ about the Birth of a Prince,
when there was a rumour and furp;cionthatC(7;7/?j;.n;j
was paft her age of Child-bearing, and feigned a
Great Belly, he gave the People plentiful proof by
Witnefles, more than Reafon required-, he prepared
a moft publick Place, wherein fhe reinained expertmg
l^er time of Delivery, P^entje cjjlodito^ with publick

bout the Year 1200.

watch-

at

tfje PrefenJer

an Impopor,

Watchers, or Keepers, that no Suppofititious Child
might jpoffibly be convey'd to her and there in the
fight ot the People of the City, and all the Matrons,
that would and could pofiibly approach her ( none
being excluded ) Ihe brought forth a Prince, that was
afterwards chofen Emperour, Frederick the Second.
If it were needful, we could fhew your Highneffes
that the Honour and Security of our Royal Family of
EngUni^ with the peace and Safety of the Kingdom,
were intended in the Conftitution of our Legal Monarchy in fuch manner, that the Kings fhould not
have Power at their Will to change the Succellion, or
by any means prevent the Defcent of the Crown to
•,

the next in Blood.

Bcit if the

Kingdom

fhould be-

lieve his Majefty's Affirmation of this fuppofed Prince's

Birth, without proof thereof, according to the

Laws

and Cufloms of Englmd^ the next Succefiion were
really and aftually thereby put out of the Legal Courfe,
and referred to the Will of the King, which is in effect to make the Crown Patrimonial ^ whereas by the
Laws and Cufloms of England^ the Right to the Crown
defcends to the next of Blood, and tht Succeflbr is
mofl: properly to be fliled the Heir of the Kingdom,
by force of the Kingdom's Laws, and cannot be defeated of theSucceffion by any Aft of the PredecefTor.
If therefore the King fhould gain fo vaft a Power by
impodng on the People to believe his Atteftation of this
fuppofed Prince's Birth, 'tis manifeft that natural Juflice, as well as the Law of £w^/.-??7(^,makes it of no force
or effect to the prejudice of her Royal Highnefs,in her
efteem of being the Heirefs apparent to the Crown.
believe the Jefuits, and other maintainers of
7%<f Artt
i^the j'f-J this fuppofed Prince, will claim (as is their common
f*its,
praftice ) againll: thefe our Laws, whofa force detects
and defeats their Impoftures they will pretend that
'tis unreafbnable to expert a Teftimony of his Birth
firom fuch Witneffes, and in fuch manner as are hereBut
in defcribed, exclulive of all Romm Catholicks.
i}[iQ Reafon and Wifdom of thefe Laws are irrefiflible,and it's a great Circumftance (hewing their Guilt,
that linty are ^difpleafed with the Laws that prevent
FaKehood and Impoftures, and require proofs of Farts
'*

We

•,

as clear as

The

t\\z

Sun.

Juil and Innocent are never offended at

any

law
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Truth and Righteoufnefs. They

cannot but be confcious to themfelves, that it was
more eafie to have provided fuch Witnefl'es as our Laws
require of a Prince's Birth, than to have had fuch
as they provided, that would counterfeit to be Speftfltors, and be content (as 'tis now (aid they were)
to fee notliing of the Faft of which they were to be
publifhed to the Kingdom to have been the knowing
Eye-witneflTes.

'Tis notorious that the pr&fence of Ten of the Pro- "Per/ottsfit
teftant Nobility of either Sex, and other Pcrfons of^° ^^*V,

eminent Quality, might have been as eafily procured-^"' '*''i*_
as one of the Catholicks, if it had been intended to ^""<,L)Jj
deal juftly and fairly with the Kingdom^ and they'^"^^^. *
'

know

that the Proteftasts throughout Europe (not the
Papifts ) wanted and defired Satisfaftion about the
Queen's great Belly, and her Delivery : The Sufpicions of a counterfeit Prince were ftrong amongft them,
and decryed by all the Papifts they knew the Friends
and thofe of Confanguinity with her Royal HighneJs
were as ready to attend, if they had been called, as
any Catholick whatfoever , and they were not ignorant that Cuftom, Law, and natural Juftice required,
that convenient notice fhould have been given to her
Royal Highnefs above all others, of the expefted
Time of the Queen's Delivery, that fuch noble Matrons as (he had thought neceflary might have beea
fent to have continually attended near her Majefty,
and to have been impartial WitnefTes of the Birth beyond exception : they underftood the cultom of calling Embairadors to beprefentat the Qiieen's Delivery, and that a common Fame of a defigned Impofture was fpread in foreign Proteftant Countries, and
that there were Envoys and publick Minifters from
fome of fhem, efpecially that the Dutch had an EmKifTador there, and expeded to have been called
they know that thofe Provifions for legal unqueftionable proof of the Birth that was pretended, had been
no hindrance of the prefcnceor aftiftunceof as many
Pjpifts of each Sex as her Majefty had delired, ancl
ihe might have as iutirely depended upon their only
help, if it had been her pleafure, as if thole lawful
',

Witneiles had not been prcfent.
The Popifh Councils delude his Majefty,

if tliey

per-

'^^^ Fretender

^4

an Impofior,

perfwade him that any Picas of Inadvertency, Negleft
or Ignorance can fatisfy the Kingdom inftead of the
Proofs in the Cafe, that the Cuftom and Laws of
EngUnd YQquivQ, Tis a Rale of our Law that none
fiiall make advantage of their own Uchetsffe^ that is,
their Failures or Neglefts of what they oughc to have
done ; lefs evidence is never to be accepted in our
Gourts of Judicature, becaufe the Party concerned
was negligent in feeking it, or ignorant when he
might have known his Duty.
prefume your HighnefTes in reading this, may
Whttptig.
went is tohe fatisfied in the Truth of our firft preliminary Gonhe made o/clufion, which is neceflary to be always remembred

We

Judgment to be made of thisfuppoof Wdes^ and of the things proper to be
done by your HighnefTes, by reafonor occafion of his
we doubt not your Highneffes will clearly
Pretences
perceive what you may in Juftice demand of his Majefty in the Cafe, preferving neverthelefs a moft p^ous
fenfe of filial Duty.

*Ae/»re/eB^.inorder to a juft

T. of

W, fed Prince

•,

We may

further remember your Highneffes, that
appears, no acknowledgment of that
pretended Prince can juilly be required of your HighIt's contrary to Juftice and
nefTes by his Majefty.
cur Laws, that her Royal Highnefs fhould depart
from her Place and Claim of Heirefs apparent to the
Crown, and refign it to a Child, who is not yet lawfully witnefTed to have been born of the Queen.
therefore put your HighnefTes in remembrance of a
fecond Conclufion fit to be premifed in this Cafe as an
abfolute Certainty to be infifled on
that is,
That neither the Laws of England, nor any natural
or civil Juflice do require of your Highnefs any kind
of Tefti monies or Proofs, that the Pretences of this
fuppofed Prince of Wales are falfe and feigned, or that
he was not born of the Queen.
Whofoever claims to be the natural and legitimate
Kow Legi'
timaots to Son of any Family, it's wholly and folely incumbent
ieprored. on him to prove it by the Laws and Cufloms of all
Civil Governments, and by the manifefl Light of
Nature ; thofe two Rules of the Civil Law are adopted by all Countries into their Courfes of Judicature,
Quakm qiiis fe facit pro jundamento intentlonis fiu^
tcUem fe deht prohare and
qni petit hxreditaas the Cafe

now

We
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It Sonfiiip, or
tetn tanquam filiiis, debit frobare'filiationem.
other Quality or Relation be the ground of a Demand*
that Foundation muft: be always proved by the Demandant;
if he that pretends to be Heir by his Birth to any Inheritance, fails of fuch fufficient VVitncUcs as the refpe^ltive
Laws of Countries require co prove his Proximity of Blood,
there needs no Teftimony on the part of thofe that deny
his Lineal Defcent. The Courfe of the Law of Ejiglmid is
known to moft Englijhmcn in the Trial of all Claims by
Birth ; the Claimant is always put to prove all that he fets
forth of his Defcent in his Declaration, and the leall defeat
of proof is fatal to his Procefs if the Defendant perceives
the Plaintiff to want fufficient legal Teftimony of his Defcent and Birth, he never troubles the Court with Proofs
on his behalf; 'tis enough for him that denies the Defcent
pretended, to Ihew the infufficiency of the VVitnefles and
their Teftimony produced to prove it.
Your Highnefs is not obliged, either by our Laws or
natural Juftice, to have WitncfTes to prove the pretended
Prince oi Wales to be an Impoftor, her Royal Highnefs
having been the legally acknowledged Heirels apparent of
the Crown. Unlefs fuch lawful WirnefTes that he was
born of the Queen, were known and publiftied, as did fatisfy the Kingdom, neither your Highnefs nor any Princes or
States may in Juftice acknowledge his Pretences; her Royal
Highnefs ought to remain in the efteem of the Kingdom,
and of all Princes and States, as the Hcirefs apparent of the
Crown, at leaft until a Prince fiiall be legally known and
declared. And 'tis a manifcft wrong to your Highnefles,
to the Kingdom, and to all the Proteftant Intercft, to fuffer
this fuppofed Prince filently and fubmiflively without publick complaint of the wrong, to aifume the Name of Prince
and Heir apparent to the Crown.
When the Popifli Leagup endeavoured to fct afiJe the
Claim of your HighneiVs Anceftor H:7iry IV. to ths Crown
of France, and proclaimed the Cardinal of Baurbon to be
King, he fent Agents to the Pope (tho' he was then a Proteftant) and to all the Princes and States of Chril^endom,
to manifeft himfclf to be the right lawful Hrir of that
Crown ; and the Veticti.Tft State to his vaft Advantage)
contefted it with the Pope's Nuncio, that they ought fo
to acknowledge him, bccaufe it appeared that he was the
:

right Heir.

His Right indeed was to be King in pofTeftlon ; but there
the like Reafon and Juftice to fupport her Ruyal Highncfs's Title to the Crown in Reverfion, fmce another is fet
up, and declared throughout the VVorld to be the righc
Heir of it, immediately after his now Majefty. 'Tis unUoubcedly iuft and rcafonable fcr her to demand and expeft,
that
is

D
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Pretender's Birth- (fo much and fo juftly fufpefted) fhould be made maniieft to the Kingdom by WitnefTei
without exception, according to the Law and Cuftom of
England, and to natural Equity.
It may be of dangerous Confequence, to fulFer a falfe 0-*
prhat- the
of him in the Kingdom, and the World to gain
V^^'°^
Pr cf
l^r^"g^^ ^Y f^"^^' ^^^ negledt : yet neither Law nor Equity
i^ to do in
puts any burden of proof in the Cafe upon your Highnelthe Cafe
fes: 'Tis only incambenc upon your Highnelfes, to declare
the wrong to your ftlves and the Kingdom by the pretended Prince, and to take care that no illegal, imperfeft or fallacious Teftimoriy in the Cafe be invented or obtruded upon your felves and the Kingdom to fupport his pretences;
Her Royal Highnefs's Claim and Right to be the next iri
Reverfion after his now Majefty in the legal Defcent of the
Crown , ought to rtand unfhaken, and unqueftionable in the
Judgment of our Lav/ and the Kingdom, notwithftanding
any thing to the contrary that hath been hitherto lawfully
publifhsd or declared.
Vv'e cannot doubt but 'tis here made manifeft, that youif
HighnelTes publick refufal to acknowledge this pretended
Prince of IVale.^ may be built upon fuch fure Foundations
of Law and Juftice as can never be overturned we would
not therefore trouble your HighnefTes with all the Circumftancesof the Cafe which we have remarked in our Obfervations, that make it to us not only improbable, but inCredible, that he was born of the Queen; hnce 'tis not
poflible for us to fend VViBnefTes perfonally to prove to your
HighnelTes every Circumftance that we have noted, and 'tis
not juft that your Flighneffes fhould take them up upon unknown Authority ; fmce we cannot in prudence fubfcribe
our Names to this Memorial, nor fomuch as the Names of
our Witneffes to the Fafrs ; fmce the proof of the Circumftances can never be a Foundation of pofitive unqueftionable certainty, but can only lepve to make the Falfhood and
Jefuitical contrivance in this Impoflure more infamous and
odious fmce 'tis undoubtedly your HighnefTes Intereft never to depart from the manifefl Principles of Law aryd
tlut the

•

O

:

:

Juftice, which put it wholly and intirely upon t!ie Maintainers of the fuppofed Prince to prove him to be fuch as
the.y pretend, with the highefi: human Certainty that can be
acquired by VVitnelTes, ^nd to the Kingdoms full Satisfacti-

Ont

And fmce 'tis notorioufly known that above all others
c£ rht Roman Church, the Jefuits (who in this Matter will
liiofl: earneffly contend againft your Hi j^^hnefies) have the
greateft effronted Confidence to deny, and forfwear Matters
of Fa6t, however certainly proved and known; and they

Vould be

glad, to

have any thing offered

in,

this Cafe that

mi gilt
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difpuie and
fceming doubtfulnefs of Fact, that they might obfcure the
Truth, and deceive fome of the people with their ecjuLvocal
Affirmations and impertinent Cavils at your HighnefTes
Witnefles or their Teilimonies, and their bold Aflcverations
of Fallehoods.
Upon all thefe Confiderations we fhall refrain from the
a

poflibiliry for

Relation of many very pregnant Circumfiances that we had.
coUected ; which if they were taken jointly in tlicir natuwould by their uniting
ral Order and due Connexion,
Force ftrongly induce impartial Judges to conclude, thac
the Queen could not be the Mother of the fuppofed
Prince.

We

could give very great circumftantial \ iTurances to your Circutn'
HighnefTes, that there never were or appeared to be zny ftu-fitial E'
realbnable natural grounds for a belief that her Majefty had qjidence}
conceived a Child. She never had tlie firft moft natural, agmnji the
known, and common fign of Conception ; her mcnps proflu- binhofthe
'uium, or Terms, continued their ufual uncertain Courfe as pr. ofW.
formerly, during the whole time of her pretended great
Belly
She did not conceal that it was with her after the
manner of Women in her Journey to Biir/?, nor that they
continued fome days after the King left her there and all
the induftry ufed afterward to hide them in their Seafons,
proved inefFeftual, becaufe thofe things came to the knowled g of more than were made privy to the whole ImpofVure
defigned.
Her Majefty having not that natural Sign of her Terms
flopping, whereby Women ufually conclude themielves to
have conceived, from whence fhe could makea Redwoning;
itfccmsby the King's Speech in Council, that their Majefties had both thought fit to publifli her Conception to ha\'e
been at the time pf the Prefent made to the Lady's
Image at Lorctto, upon the King's return to the Queen at
:

;

Bath.

was then too foon

for them to be provided of a fuppoand fo they might name any time they
pleafed of her Conception, and then feck for a Child that
naight agree with it ; and it appeared pious and great to
make her Conception one of the Miracles of the Lady's Image, tho it happened unluckily afterward, that they
could not make the Times of her Conception and fuppofcJ
Delivery to agree with Nature's mod conftant Time of
nine Months.
The Confidents and Advifers about tire Impoflure hearing
the V^oiceof common Fame upon the King's declaring when
the fuppofed new born Child was fliewn, that he had now
a Son a ftrong and lively Prince, the meanell Childbearing
Woinen that were difinterefted, faying thereupon in mock.It

fititious Child,

D
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cry,
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ery, that fuch a Child of about eight Months, was as great
a Miracle as the Queen's Conception hath been reported:
fay, the Confidents fearing it might make the whole

We

Story lefs credible, and help to deteft the Fraud, they have
perfuaded her Majefty to declare, that flie had mifcounted
the Time of her conceiving the Child, and that fhe knew
very well that fhe was with Child before her ufe of the Bath.
By this new Reckoning they thought it might be affirmed,
that the Child was born at his due Time, and might be
Urong and lively , as his Majefty had faid ; and they
thought it an eafy Sham to fay, Women milieckon d very
often.

But it was unhappily forgotten that her Majefty had continued and exprelly affirmed her firft Reckoning feveral
Weeks afcer her pretended Delivery ; it was forgotten that
it was known fufficiently that her Majefty had her Terms
in her Journey to Bath, and four Days after the King's going from thence, which was a manifeft Proof that there was
It was not conftdered, that if it be
then no Conception
Trurh that the Queen knew her felf to have the
conceived, as fhe hath lately declared, then it cannot be a
Mifreckoning ; and the meaneft Phyfician fhe had at Bath
Would have told her, that if fhe had imagined a Conceptioa
as fhe nov/ fays, Bathing would probably deftroy the Em:

brio.
It was not well remembred how the King had declared
wirh her ?vlajc.fty's Privity the Miracle of the Time of her
Conceiving quire inconfiftent with her new Account ; neirher was ir thought of in the new Council, how her Majefty's Truth and Honour fhould be faved in her contrary
Stories, cf the Time of her Conceiving, even fince her fuppofed Delivery j but we need not mention that, fince the

WiirJd knows how little regard the Jefuit ConfefTors have
to Truth.
Her Majefty fnewed no Grounds to believe her PrcgnanThe common natural
fieafo77s to cy by Narure's Progrefs therein.
(iotibt of
Signs, that in four 7\ionrhs follow In every Woman that hath
rhe^lucen's a Child in her Womb, were wholly wanting in her Majefty,
fregr.anr; there was no Swelljrg or Increafe of the ufual Proportion
of her Breafts, nor was there any Milk ever feen to be in
them (tho' one Lady took the Confidence once to affirm it)
the PiCjOrrion of them was vilibly the fame to the Eyes of
alltivat can be lawfully Wirneftes, and were ufually in her
Piefence
and none of fhofe Ladies proper to be WitnefTes,
could ever obtain theSatisfafUon to fee a drop of Milk from
her Breafts, tho' it had been her Majefty's Honour, Intereft,
and Pleafcte, to have fhewed it if there had been any rea•ity in the Pretence of hsr Pregnancy,
.

;
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our Memorial, not without fome Mirth in our meeting, becaufe one of our Company laid, he was now line that neither her Majcffty's Phyficians nor the Jefuirs were natural Philofophers ; they
might (faid he) with very litle Art have caufed the Queen's
Bi calls at her Age to have fwelJed with Milk fo plentifully,
that Ihe might have eafily milked it tbrth in quantity in the
fight of the Princel's of DcvTvark, and all the Proteftant Ladies of the Court: It may be done (faid he) in rational or
animal Creatures; and he gave, us Inftances of undoubted
credit, wherein it had been done to his Knowledge, and a
Child fuckled: and to divert us, he offered to Ihew it ia
an Animal, he having alfo tried that Experiment, and thereby milked out the Milk from a young Creature's Udder
that had never been with young. Another of the Company
faid merrily, if that were fo eafy an Artifice, he wondred
that the Romijh Priefts had not learned it, fince it's known
to the World that they have long had the Art of keeping the
Virgin Mary's Milk above 1600 Years, and of multiplying
the Quantity of it from Horfc-Ioads to Cart-loads, to dif^
pcrfe among their credulous Vulgar.
Wc humbly pray your HighnefTes Pardon, that we feem
herein lefs fcrious than fo great a Matter requires ; we fpeak
only the Words of Truth and Sobernefs, but the comical
Tricks of the Romijb Priefts (that commonly end in Tragedy) force us to reprefent them as they deferve.
./•There's another known Sign and Tcftimony of a Wo- ,
man's Pregnancy, that is, the lenfible ftirring of the Child ^ '^^J^P
in the Womb, that was expelled her Majefty fhould have '^"^.
^""^'^^
fliewn to the Ladies with Joy, efpecially to thofe Protedant
Ladies of her Bed-chamber, that doubted (with theProte,
ftant Doftor, her then Phyfician) her being with Child, as
far as they durft ; when the quickning of a Child in her
Womb was pretended, and publilhed throughout the Kingdom, it had been a Pleafure to her Majefty, and no Trouble
(if it had been real without Deceit) to have (hown the Motion of a Child in her Womb to honourable Matrons of her
Bed-chamber, that might have been in all refpefts lawful
Witneffes of that Truth, to the juftly jealous Kingdom ;
thefc might have touched her Belly, and had been proper
Judges from their Experience, of the true Morions of an
Infant in the Womb
and fome of Confanguinity to the
Heirefs apparent miaht have been admitted to that Favour,
as our Laws and common Prudence direfted, for removing
the Caufes of Jealoufy ; but however induftrioufly her Maiefty's Quickning with Child was fpread abroad, yet the
feeling of its Motions was never vouchfafed to any competent WitnelTes of ir, to give the fufpicious Kingdom a
Ground to believe that flic was with Child.
this Circumfiiance into

;
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-The next vifible and manifefl Sign of a true natural progrei's of" a great Belly, is the Diitention of all the Parts of
the Body, that incircle and incompafs the Womb. Such is
the PJace and Manner wherein Nature harh prepared the
Lodging of the growing Child in the Womb, that according to its Growth and increale, and the Quantity of Liquors that are there naturally and neceflarily congelled, io
are all the circumambient Parts gradually extended and enlarged to make room ; there never wzs, nor naturally can
be an Extenfion only of the Peritoneum,x.he Rim of the Belly,
to give room to the Child ; all Naturalifts and Anatomifcs
knov/, that in that Manner no Child could keep its natural
Situation in the Womb, nor be born alive.
AM Men a:nd Women that ever obferved Women greae
with Child, know that all the Parts that inclofe the Cavityyi
Bat this
r\yell until the time of their Delivery approach.
natural neceflary Signof Pregnancy fo intirely failed in her
Majefty, that skilful Spe&ators of both Sexes wondered, that
better Arts v/ere not uied to make that vifible Sign and Appearance of the Growth of a Child in her Womb. 'We
were fatisfied by skilful Matrons of great Experience, that
attended on purpofe to obferve her Majefty exaftly, that all
the outward Parts of her Body, that incompals the Womb,
were of the fame Proportion that they were at other times,
fave only her Belly, which was exceedingly coppled up,'
and high, that fhewed like a Great Bellied Woman to thern
that looked upon her Majefty before ; but, faid they, whea
wefawher Majefty walking, and looking- upon her behind,',
and onreach fide, we (aw not the leaft Appearance in her of
a Great Bellied Woman.
rook care to have the Falhiou
of her Majefty's Body obferved by skilful Women at feve-ral Periods of Time .during her fuppofed Pregnancy, and
once a very fhort time before her pretended Delivery and
wje had ahvays the ifame Account we have here faithfully
given your IlighnefTes.
compared thli Gircumftance with another that we
had marked, whereof .we had from time to time full Aflurance, during all the four laft Months of her Ma jefty's fuppofed. being with Child ; thofe being the Months wherein ufu"

•

We

;

We

aily all the

circumambient Parts of theWombfwell moft,wc

w«rs very well informed

that in all thefe Months her Ma*contrary to her former ufual Courfe, always withdrew from her Chamber, and retired into her Cabinet, or
fome other private Kopm, with two or three Italians when
fhe changed her Linnen,and would never permit any one of
thc'Proteftant L;: U«.s oFthe Bed-chamber to fee her change
her Linnen, as they hadconftantly done.
.Thefe two Circumftances explained each other, and plainly fliewed that the natural; naked mdixu9 Shape pf her Majefty,

;
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Body, as it was then, was not to be feen by thofe
that were not of the Confederacy in the intended Impollure ;
thofe that Were only capable of being lawful Witncfles for
her Majefty againfl: common Fame (it: Fame had belied herj
jefty's

were

all excluded from a Pofiibility of feeing whether her
Belly Was truly and naturally great, and a few Foreigners i£
no Quality were only to keep the Secret of what her Majefty
was to make the copling Belly.
Nothing can be more manifeft than it is by all thefe Cir- i^^o/fppe^y.
cumftances taken as they ought in Connexion each with anceofCorf
other^ that there hath ijothing appeared of the natural Plain- ception.
nefs and Simplicity thit always accompany Truth in the Pi-e^najtcy,
whole Demeanor of her Majefty from the time of her preten- orDclivery.
ded conceiving a Child to the very time of her feigned Delivery of this i'uppofed Prinde of IValcs ; all that hach been
afted. in the matter, hath plainly imported Trick and Dcfign
to hide and fmother Nature's Works, that ought to have been
moft freely expofed to the whole World, if there had been
any Truth in the Pretences that could have born the Light.
may fecurely affirm to your HighnefTes, that in all the
eight Months and four Days firft reckoned to have been the
Time of herMajefty's Pregnancy, or from the Time of Her
going to Bath in the new Reckoning, there never have been
any of thefe conftant natural Signs in her jMajefty that could
afford to any underftanding Alen or Women a Ground to
believe that flie conceived a Child,
The Progrefs towards finifning the intended Impofture of
this Prince of iralcs hath been anfwerabJe to its Beginning.
In the Preparation for her Majcfty's fuppofed Delivery,
there hath been no regard to the Rules of natural Equity or
Law, or common Prudence ; nor any appearance of that
open freedom and naturally plain proceeding that ought to
have Ihewn that they did not fear the Kingdom's or the
World's knowing the Truth of all that fiiould be done in that
pretended natural Work of bearing a Child, wherein the
whole Kingdom and fo much of the World was concern'd.
If the Cuftoms'and Laws of Evglaudy or natural Equity had
been confulted in the Circumrtances of the Cnfe about the
Preparations needful for her Majcfty's cxpefted Deliverance
of a Prince, the firft of all Advices had certainly been, to
^ive early notice to your Highnefs, and to others in x\\^
neareft poffibility or expeftaace of fucceeding to the Crown,
of the time of her expecVcd Travail and Deliverance of a
Prince, and of the Place of her Refidence at fuch a time
that proper noble Matrons and others might hnve prepared
themfelves, and attended tlicje, and have been prefent in
their Behalf, which might have fuppreffed and filenced foi:
ever by their Teftimonics, all Sufpicions'of Fraud or Im-
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not only undeaiable, that no fuch notice was giBut
HcT Rojnl
ven, either to her Royal Highnefs or ro any of ConfanguiHighntfs
had no no- nity with her, nor ro any other of the Jsioble Matrons of
England ; but fucH Ai tifices were uled as might mofl: contice of -it^
ceal the Time and intended Place of her pretended Travail,
fuch feigned Time of her fuppofed Conception was publifh'd
by the King and Queen, that neither her Royal Highnefs,
nor any of the Nobility, could poiUbly forefee the Time
when the Comedy that is now faid to have been a£ted, was
'tis

to begin.
The Place

where her Majefty was intended to lie in was
kept in fuch uncertainty, and often publifbed fo varioufly,
fometimes that it fhould be &t Richmond, fometimes ztWind'
for, another time at Hampton-Court ; that none of the Nobles
of either Sex, that were of the Kindred and Friends of the
Heir apparent, nor of the Proteftant Nobility, could know
how to prepare themfelves for Attendance on her Majefty,
as was their Duty to their Majefties, her Royal Highnefs,
and the Kingdom.
As the Publication of the Place was often changed, as if a
Surprife in the Place was defigned, fo at lafl: fuch a fudden
and feeming hafty Refolution was taken a Day or two before
her pretended Delivery, that her Lying-in fhould be at St.
James''s^ tho' none expefted the Time to be near by above
three Weeks ; that Commands were given for preparing her
Lodgings there fo haftily, that when her Majefty faid on
the Friday, fhe would lie there on Saturday, and it was
told her, it was not pofTible her Lodgings fliould be ready ;
She then faid, Ihe would lie there on the Floor.
It was hoped by all the Proteftants that the Princefs of
Denmark would have been a faithful Watcher for her own
fake, when the time of her Majefty's Deliverance of her
great Belly Ihould come ; tho' flie had not been able, or
Ihe durft not give them advice of the Occurrences in the
time of her Majefty's fuppofed Pregnancy, it was thought
that it could not be avoided but Ihe would bp prefent to fee
what was brought forth, whether any thing or nothing.
But care was taken, that Advice fhould be given her when
fhe wanted Aftringent Medicines, to go to the loofening
Waters of the Bath, to keep her fourfcore Miles diftanc till
the pretended Prince fhould be born.
At the firft Notice we had of her Majefty's paflionate DeCrrcumclaration, that fhe would lie at St. James's on the Saturday
to
flames
Night, we could not conjefture that there was ro be a prerender it
tended Prince brought forth on the Sunday ; nor was there
fufp(£ied.
any Whifpers of it, or the leaft natural, feigned or counterfeit Sign of fore-running Pains of a Woman, whofe Time
of Travail approacheth. Her Majefty was late in theNight
nor
;it Cards, and no Appearance of an ladifpofuion then,

ifje frezenaer
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any pretended lO have been in the Night but we learned by
the Event on the Sunday the rcafon of her Majefty's fixed and ini*
moveabla Rcfolution to lie at St. 7a;«f/s on the Saturday Night,
flie was it icems to bririg forth a Prince on the Sunday.
There was a cunning Contrivance to chuii? a fit time of that
day ; it was to be between the Hours of Nine and Ten in the Timt.
Morning, that all or moll of the Proreftant Ladies might be at
'Church, and the Trick be over before their Return ; and that
the Midwife Mrs. Labady, and the Favourite Mrs. Tourain,
might have Freedom and Secrecy, as they had, to a£t their Parts
in the bringing forfh of a fuppofititious Prince.
The Room alfo that was chofcn, wherein the Trick was to
be aited, was fit for the Purpofe, and contrary to the Rules of
common Prudence in a Cafe fufpei^ted for fetting up a fuppofititious Child, and ought to have been avoided, if their meaning
had been jull: and good ; there was a private Door within the The Place.
Rail of a Bed into a Ro"om, from whence a Child might be fecretly brought and put into the Bed, unfeen by any that Ihould
attendin the Queen's Room, tho'^at the Feet of the Bed, (none
of them coming into the Rail) and by that Door the three Confidents, the Midwife, Mrs. Labady, and Mrs. Totirain, brought

h

;

into her Majefty's Bed what they pleafcd unfeen.
If they had wanted nofecretCon'/eyance by that Door, common Prudence required that they had nailed or fealed it up to
avoid confirming and increafing the Kingdoms juft and known
Jealoufies, of impofing upon them a counterfeit Prince, when
it fhould be known, that there were fuch fecret Ways as made
at fo eafie to be done by Confederation, undifcerned by others
that were in the Room ; but it appeared hy the Event that the
Privy Door was fo necelTary for the deiigncd Impofture, that
all the Tranfailions of it were m.^naged by thiZ Door, as is well
known to all thofe Lords oft!.; Council that wer^ brought for
a Shew, not to fee anything clu't was done, but only tc5 bs ftfcrt
in the Bed-Chamber with his Majefty, that their Names might
be publiflied to the People, as if they had been Witncfles of
the Queen's being delivered of this pretended Prince.
The Civil Law provided, as Rule of common natural Equi- pycDidon
ty> when a Woman was to be delivered of a Pofthume Child, [Ic
La
that might defeat another appearing Heir, that the Chamber
,^^4^^ -^
wherein fhe was to be delivered fhould have but one Door; r^ k q r
''
^
and if there were more, that they ihould be fealed up with the''
Seals of both Parties, and that Keepers fhould be let at the Angle Door, and no Woman fulfered to enter till fhe was fearched
in all kinds, that no Child might be conveyed to the Woman
in her real fuppofed Travail,
And tho' We haVc no exprefs
Statute that gives Direftion in fuch Cafes, yet our Common
Law abhors all Appearance of Fraud about Inheritances, and
hath appointed Twelve of the moft able Neighbours to judge
of all the Signs and Appearances of Fraud, and fetting up counterfeit Heirs, who may alfo judge upon prefumprive Evidence,
and rejeCl; any pretended Heir, vvhcre they fee Signs of Fraud
i,

£

and
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and Impofturc whereupon to ground their Judgment; and
every one muft at his peril take care that there be grounds oi
fui'picion given of a fuppofltitious Heir,
Wt have faithfully fhewed your Highneflcs what were ths
Preparations for her Majefties fuppofcd Time of Travail, wherein there appeared no Marks of an Intention to deal uprightly
and openly with her Royal Highnefs as Heirefs apparent of the
Crown, and with the Subjefts of the Kingdom ; nor were there
any natural Signs that her Majefty feared the common Sorrows,
Pains, and Danger of a Woman in Travail, or made any fuita-

ble Provifions.
cannot learn, that there were in readinefs fo much as the
ufuallnllrumencsof MidwiveS)Whereupon they commonly place
all Women of Quality in their Time of their Travail j thatfuch
Aflifl-ance may be given them by the Matrons and Midwives,
as is not poflible to be given on their Knees, which is the common Pofture of meaner Women ; and leaft of all as they lie in
their Bed, which is feldom ufed until the Length of the Travail,
and Failures of Strength enforce it: There being many natural
Reafons for the Poilure of the Womens Bodies helping them in
their Travail,
Aniongd oiher fuitable Provifions, It had been certainly fit
^^^^^ ^ College of Phyficiaas had been called to attend (bmewhere
^^^^ ^'^ ^^' Majefty, if fhe had not known there could be no
need of them, and had not been fure there could be no hour of
danger to her felf in a feigned Travail, nor any fudden need of
Phyficians Advice or Help to a ftrong lively fuppofed Prince,
that was intended th4:n to be brought forth.
As all the PrepaJiations for her Majefties fuppofed Time of
Travail, difcovertd to knowing and oblerving People that there
tvas no reality ^n her pretences made of a great Belly ; So the
Fiftkin Gnd traud was made more manifeft when the Trick came
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to be afted.
Her Majefty lying in Bed with all the Curtains round clole
drawn, all chat was provided belonging naturally to a Child,
and intended to be ufed by them, in their bringing forth a fupPrince^ being prepared and ready within the
pofititious
inner Chamber, then her Majefty's feigned Travel tegan ; and
ail thefe things were, by the Help of the Midwife, Mrs. Labady,
and Mrs. Touraiyi the Confederates, brought through the Door
.^ the Wall by the Queen's Bed, and put between her Sheets ;
^^^^ .^^ ^ ^j,..^ ^^^ ^^j ^j^^^. naturally attends a Birth. Then the
Midwife and the Confidents feemed very bufie about her Majefty in the dark ; none feeing what they did, and being
afraid, as appeared by the Midwife's Words, that the Child,
which ivas prepared to fleep, 19 prevent its crying before it was
got into the Bed, fhould be ftifled by the Clofenefs of the Bed,
they were forced to haften tlie Queen's pretended Delivery even
beyond what was reafonably to be believed, notwitlyftanding all
that could be faid of the Lady oi Lorctto, or any other Saints Affiftance ; therefore the Queer's fupppfe^ Deliverance wajin very
~
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U'hlchhe was carried, before the Lords of the Council, or any
others were told that there was a Prince born: but we have it of
certainty from thofe that were prefenc, that during the whole
fictitious Travel of t!ie Queen, and a conliderable time after
ir, his Majelly kept thofe Lords of the Couucil that were called, not far from the feet of her Majefties Bed, that were
clofe fliut up ; they neither fiw nor heard any thing about the
Birth of the fuppofed Prince, whereof they can be lawful WitnelTes to the Kingdom: yet the Adors of this whole Impofture
had the Confidence to publifh forthwith to the Kingdom by
Authority, that thofe Lords and many Ladies of Quality
were prefent at the Queen's Delivery of a Prince, equivocating therein like the Jefuits, and falfely infinuating to thePeople, that thofe Lords, and many Matrons of the Nobility
had been fuch ocular VVitnefles as our Laws require of the
Queen's being delivered of a Prince ; whereas in truth all that
Were not of the Confedeiacy waited to no more purpofe than
if they had been tzn Miles off her Bed-Chamber.
Afrer long waiting, his Ma jelly left them, and retired into
the inner Room, where v/ere lAxs-LabadyznA the Confidents with
the fuppofed Prince; and ir was foon after faid to the Lords,
that a Prince being born, there was no more need of them;

whereupon feveral of them went av.'ay, and whatfoever was
done in fliewing a Child to thofe that ftaid, was not worthy of
our Inquiry, fmce it could be of no ufe to your HighnefTes or
che Kingdcn:,
Yet we carefully obferved and inquired after the Queen's fuppofed Deliverance of a Prince, whetlier there were any natural
demoaftrable Signs in her Majefty that (he had newly born a
Child, that had broke its way by Violence into the World before Nature's time, as Ihe then affirmed. Some of us know well
the ufual and necelTary Confequences of fuch Force upon Nature
in Women of fdch Tendernefs and Weaknefs as her Majefly
we expecled to have heard of her great Weaknefs, and danger of her Life by a Fever that commonly attends fuch untimely Births; we inquired after the Danger of her Majefl-y's
Breafts by the ufual redundancy of Milk, becaufe one had reported fo long before, that flic had plenty of it in her Breafts ;
we imployed proper Perfons to ask what Woman had the
Honour to draw her Breafts or whether any Applications
were made to her Breafts to repel or drj the Milk; and
alfo to ask after the good Progrefs of her Majefty in the natural Cleanfings that follow Child bearing, and of her ftrength
jn bearing thefc unavoidable Confequences, whereby all Woinen of her Majefty s Tendernefs and Weakn«fs are greatly debut we could never learn by our moft diligent Inbilitated
quiry that there was any appearance of thefe natural Effeftsof
Child-bearing ; tho a good Doftor's Skill njight have eafily
feigned all thofe to tHe Debfion of all abqut her Majefty's
:
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We

have now given your HighncfTes an Abflra^l of many of
the Circumftances which we had coHeftcd in this Affair, and
and muft freely affirm, that we cannot obfervc from the beginning ro the end of it one footllep of fmcere plainncfs ; allthat hath been done therein from the Queen's pretended Conception to her fuppofed Delivery of a Prince, hath ftiewed defires and intentions to hide the truth of thofe natural things
which they were obliged by the Laws of England, by natural
Juftice, and by their own Honour and Intereft to have made
demonftrable or proveable by fufficient Witnefles to all the
Kingdom, if there had been truth in their pretences.
There hath been fuch a td^l neglect, flighting and difregard p^nhs of
of all th« necellary Rules of Law and Jullice about needful ^..hp and
WitnefTes of the Birth of a Prince and Heir to the Crown "^ul-.te
(when they knew that moft of the Kingdom fufpefted their wt-Wt-Jri!,
fctting up a Counrerfcir) that it looks like a Contempt of your
Highneiles and the whole Kingdom as if no Satisfaftion was
du- to her Royal Highnefs in her admidion of an Heir to the
Crown before her, nor to the Kingdom in their acknowledgment of a Prince to be the next SuccelTor to the Crown.
The mofl: modell Judgment we can make of it, is to think
that a blind Zeal (always nourifh'd by the Row./T) ChurchJ ro
fettle a Popifh Succeflbr, hath made them break through all
the Rules of Righteoufnefs, and ftifle and extinguifh all the
natural Affections of a Father to a Child, to do a Service
to their Church, which is by their Doctrine fo meritori;

ous.

Your HlghnelTcs will the better confider all thefe Circumyou will pleafe to call to mind the Occalion and Time when this Defign was firll: refolved on to fee
up a Prmce to bar her Royal Highnefs of the immediate Sucftances mentioned, if

Crown.
Be pleafed to remember,

ccfTion to the

that

'tis

before obferved, that the ^^^'Pf^^f'"

going to the Bath, and the vifit to St. IVmifrecCs Well, and the ^"''jr l^
Prefent made to the Lady, were preparations for a Report of
;"^ "•(-*
the Queen's being with (]hild, and were all concluded upon ^^:"^^ "J
about the end of Auguji and beginning of Septn/ihtr \6%j
and
then was your Highnelfes Compliance with the Popifh DtCygn
;

dcfpaired of.

The

abftraft

which we
in that

of jMr. Steward's Letters to Mijn

Heer Fagel,

now find printed, confirms all our .Memorials
Matter. He was pardoned and chofcn by the King to
juft

^'"^'*'
"'^"'y

'f

have perfuaded your H'ghneffes to a confent, that tlie Penal P'^^f'*'^'
Laws and Teft ftiould be repeafd, which had been a Full cO.i- •^'^'''"/"'^^
blilhment of Popery. In his two firft Letters ofju/y, hefeeks ^'"'J' «/
to perfuade your Highnefs rh.u the King was refolved ro pre- ^'"^"o^ '*
ferve, and obferve the triic Right of Succeflion to the Crown, '''P^^^ '^*
and was very defirous of your HLghnefTes Confent and Concur- ^'"-'^
rence in his Defign, and troubled to find them fo averfe from ^'^'
it.
In his next Letters of the fame 7«// he prcfled, rhntyour
HighnefTes fhould have been difpofcd to heaiken to 9 wcll-cho-

JL

c/K

r7cn:utA.cr

un irnvunvr,

icn Informer to be fent by his Majefty to perfuade your Concurrence with him and he preilcth extremely for a hafty Ani
fwer : the new Councils for fetting up a fuppofititious Prince
feem then to have begun.
That Letter feems to threaten what we now fc-, if your
HighneiTes refufed ; he doubled his AfTurance to him that waj
tofolicityour Highnefles, that if you were obflinate (as they
call it) it will be t:-tal to the Diffenters, and he feared produaive of lils yet ua heard of. And his Letter of Aiigu^ 5. feems
to give your Highnelles your laft time to chufe the Setckmenu
of Popery, or to rei'olve to be true to the Proteflant Religion.
He fays, If your Highntls difl v/hat was defired by the
King, it was the bell Service to the Protellants, the higheft
Obligation on his Majefty, and the greatell Advancement of
your own Intereft, that you could think onj but if not, then
There can be no other Meaning in faying, if
all is contrary.
your Highnelles refufed all is contrary, fave only this, that the
Proteftants fluould then have no Mercy from the Papifts, his
Majefty would be fo offended that he would become your
Highnelles Enemy ; and it would be the lol's of your Highnelles greatefl: Intereft that you can think on, which certainly
could be no other than the juft Expeftancy of the threeKingdoms.
;
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thefe Letters threaten that the

Kmg

would deftroy your

HighnefTes greateft Intereft if you refuied- fo the attempt of
it food after appeared.
It's now known, that in Septetnher and Ociober the Refblutions
were taken to publifh that the Queen was with Child j but
before it was publickly declared, that is, OEicher g. Mr. Steward
fays, he would ufe no more Arguments to your Highnefles ;
but he then laments your Highnelles lois of the time of compliance
Alas, faid he, that Providence fhould not be underftood.
Then in Novc?!:l/cr he fpeaks more plainly (notwithftanding your HighnefTes Moderation tqwards the Papifts, and
their Liberty was Ihewn by Mijn Heer Fagifs Letter^ he fays,
That all hope of your Highnefles concurrence in the King's
Defign was quite given over, and Men were become, as cold
in it here, as your Highnefles were pofitive there : And upon
his new Conference with the King, he riot only fhews the
King's diflike of that Letter, but fays exprefly, That your
Highnefles Anfwer was too long delay'd, and that the Kin^
There can be no other reafonable
v/as quite over that matter.
Conftiuftion of this, than that the King had then refolvcd of
another way to profecute the Popifli Deflgn, and time hath
now fliown and proved to the World that the way refolved on
was to fct up this fjppofititious Prince for a Popilh Succeflbr.
Thefe Letters, by the help'of time, fhew the Defign whea
it was in £;wir;?, and help to ma';e a Judgment upon all the
other Circumftances that we hive mentioned ; and no doubt
if an Evidence made up of all the Circumftances we have mentioned, in their Order and Connexion, were given to any impartial Judges, ic would be judged as ftrong a prefumpcive
:
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and in the Proceedings of onr

Judgment hath

palled againft the
Lives of many upon tar lels Evidence ; this being as full as the
nature of the thing can poflibly fufFer in your HighnelFes and
the Kingdom's Caie.
But nocwithftanding this fort of circumfl-antial Evidence be
fufficiently forcible and convincing to difinterefted Perfons,
to prove this fuppofed Prince to be an Impollor, and it maybe more Circumllances of the fame Nature are known to your
Highnefs, yet we moft humbly pray your Highnels to wave
infilling upon any of them as entirely, as if you could neither
prove nor know more about this pretended Prince than common Fame hath proclaimed, without Contradiftion.
It no ways belongs to your Highnelfes, nor to the Kingdom,
to prove the Fallhood of his Pretences, or any Circumllance
about his Birth ; and it would be very prejudicial for your
HighneflTes to take upon you the burden of producing Witnei^
nefles and Proofs, and admitting your HighnefTes Adverfaries
to difpute their Force and Sufficiency, when it belongs to them
wholly and only to bring forth fuch lawful VVitnelles in due
numbers, as may fatisfy your HighnelTes and the Kingdom of
the Truth their Pretences ; and 'tis an infinite Wrong to your
HighnefTes and the Kingdom, that they have not done it long
fmce, if there had been a true Prince born of the Queen.
Since 'tis the Kingdom's great concern as well as your High- „^
'**
nelTes, we are the bolder to propofe, that the Method of De- J
r
fence againft the publick Injury be made according to the ^i^ '."^^^
known Laws and Cuftoms of England ; that is, that an open 'ii^-^^i %*
free Demand be made in the name of her Royal Highnefs, as
jj'-!l
^'
Heirefs apparent of the Crown, and in behalf of all the People ^^'j?'"
^''^'
of the Realm, that there be forthwith declared and publifhcd
to the Kingdom a fufficient Number for this Cafe, of lawful
Witnefles of either Sex, fuch as the Laws of England and natural Juftice require in the Cafe, who do teftify, that according to the ufual praftice of their refpeftive Sexfs at tlie Birth
of Princes, Heirs to Crowns, they were Eye-Witneffes that
the Child now called the Prince of ^Valis was naturally born of
the Queen's Body.
'Tis but juft, regular and modeft for your Highnefles td
make th.it Demand and your infifting upon it to be done immediately, without the leaft delay, is no more than the Right
•of your Highneifes and the Kingdom, as muft be confelFed by
all that eithar know the Rules of natural Juftice, or the Law's
of Ejigland. Our Laws require and demand an entry to be
made upon all Intruders into the Rights or Inheritances of ?nothcr ; there ought to be legal Interruptions made of all wrongful Pofleflions however obtained.
A long Permiflion of an iilegitimate Child to pafsfor a legitimate He r, is of dangerous
confequcncc to the true Heir of an Inherit, ice ; 'tis a known
Rule both in our Englijh Laws, and the Civil Laws, Taccns Icr^o
tm^ore prdtfumiturconfimirt ^ he that remains long without an'
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fwei lag any thing to an Intruder's Claim, feems to allow it.
crave pardon that we muit freely tell your Highnefles,
that it hath been our aftonifhment that your Highnelles have
been ib long fiknt, and have deterred to make your juft demand, and that you have fo long Ilifiered her Royal HighnelVs
Chaplains to pray pubhckly for this fuppofcd Prince of Wales.
Your Highneifes fieart cannot defue the God of Truth and
Righceoufncfs to profper fuch an Invafion of your own and the
Km^doms Rights, nor to blefs the Impoftor as fuch, being fee
up (cho' an innocent Child to be a Tool in the. Hands of others
to deflroy the Proteftant Profeflion, your Highneffes Claims to
.the greatcil: Inheritance, and the bell Civil Sjovernment known
in the World.
believe your Highncircs to be trueChriftians,
that tremble-in the Worlhip and Prayers before the Eternal Majefty ; and therefore hope fuch a Shew of owning him will not
be longer fuffered to be adled before the great God that fearcheth all the Hearts of Princes and Subjects.
If your Highnelles Ihall firft make this legal Demand propofed,
and S'atisfaftion therein be not given by the Maintainers of the
fuppofed Prince,without Delay, then natural Juftice and ourLaws
dictate, that your Highneffes demand a Retraftion by the publick Miniikrs of the King in all Chriftian Kingdoms and States,
of the falfe News they have publilhed of the Birth of a Prince
of IValcs, and their Vindication of her Royal Highnefs's Right
apparent to the next SuccefTion of the Crown.
The Pra~
When a wrongful Claimer to be Heir of Inheritance cannot
Ificc of the prove his true Delcent, the Court wherein he fueshis Claim, not
Lato in
only rejects and damns his falfe Pretences, but openly declares
'fuch Cafes, the counterfeit Tricks or Forgeries tiiat they obferve to have
been attempted to fupport the iaife Claim ; and our Laws enable the Heir that hath been diilurbed, to demand by his Aftion
1
againft the falfe Pretender, Satisfaction foi the Scandal of his
la-wful Title; and further require his Profccution for Juftiae
i
againfl: all the known Confederates in that intended Wrong and
Fraud, for their feveral Crimes therein committed.
are fenflble, thatmoftCatholick Princes have a Prejudice
to us in the Rights we claim as Engjijh Prcteftancs, not knowing
our Laws and Liberties ; and we have therefore propos'd thefe
two Demands to be firft made by your Highneffes, in the Behalf of her Royal Highnefs and the Kingdom, that we might
convince them that we have Reafon and Juftice, according to
their own Laws and Rules of Right, to ieek your Highneffes
Protection againft the King's Practices (as they yet appearj in
forcing us to ftoop to a counterfeit Prince, and to change the
Succeffion of the Crown and the whole Government; your
Highneffes having therein a joint Concern wirh us ; and our
Laws, and Nature ic felf, call upon you to defend your owa
and the Kingdom's Right, to preferve the Succeffion of the
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